The Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm carbonatite gas reservoirs in the Leshan-Longnüsi Paleouplift in the Sichuan Basin feature strong heterogeneity, well-developed fractures and caverns, and a high content of H 2 S, so these reservoirs are prone to reservoir damages caused by the invasion of drilling fluid or the improper well completion, so to minimize the reservoir skin factor is key to achieving high yield of oil and gas in this study area. Therefore, based on the geological characteristics of the Longwangmiao reservoirs, the binomial productivity equation was applied to demonstrate the possibility and scientificity of minimizing the skin factor. According to the current status of reservoir stimulation, the overall skin factors of reservoir damage caused by drilling fluid invasion, improper drilling and completion modes etc were analyzed, which shows there is still potential for skin factor reduction. Analysis of reservoir damage factors indicates that the main skin factor of Longwangmiao Fm reservoirs consists of that caused by drilling fluid and by improper completion modes. Along with the minimization of skin factor caused by drilling and improper completion, a fracture-network acidizing process to achieve "non-radial & network-fracture" plug-removal by making good use of natural fractures was proposed according to the characteristics of Longwangmiao Fm carbonatite reservoirs.
Introduction
The Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in the Sichuan Basin Moxi block is located in the middle of Sichuan paleouplift gentle structure zone where major oil & gas discoveries have been made since 2012. Previous research indicates that reservoir damage is the main factor restricting the increase of well production, therefore acidification is applied to remove plug for the purpose of reducing the skin factor resulted from reservoir damage and enhancing well productivity.
Based on the geologic features of Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs, the binomial productivity equation was applied to demonstrate the possibility and scientificity of further minimizing the skin factor. Moreover, according to the current reservoir stimulation situation, the reservoir damage skin factors caused by drilling fluid invasion, improper well drilling and completion modes etc were analyzed. Finally, two ways of minimizing the skin factor were proposed: (1) optimizing well drilling and completion to reduce reservoir damage from the origin; and (2) investigating deep acidizing treatment on the basis of plug-removal acidizing treatment, making use of fracture network to connect reservoir and increase reservoir permeability.
General introduction of reservoir
The Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir depositing in carbonatite platform environment was controlled by Leshan-Longnüsi Paleouplift. The reservoir rocks are mainly doloarenite, residual doloarenite, fine and medium-dolomites.
Petrophysical analysis indicates that the reservoir has a porosity of 2.0%e8.0%, permeability of 0.01e100 mD, thickness of 80e110 m, featuring low-porosity and mid-low permeability on the whole. Mid-high permeability was detected in well test interpretation. The gas reservoir has an average pressure gradient of 1.63 and average temperature of 142 C. The reservoir space mainly consists of inter-granular dissolved pores, inter-crystal dissolved pores and dissolved caverns. Fractures and throats are the dominating fluid flow channels (Fig. 1) . In September 2012, a high industrial gas flow of 107.18 Â 10 4 m 3 /d was tested in Well MX8 Longwangmiao Fm 4697.5e4713 m section after perforation and acidification, and the proven geological gas reserves are 4400 Â 10 8 m 3 in this reservoir, being the largest marine integral gas reservoir discovered to date.
Production-increasing potential analysis

Acidizing potential demonstration
It is well-known that the purpose of carbonatite reservoir acidizing treatment is to remove reservoir damage near the wellbore, reduce total skin factor, increase reservoir permeability near the wellbore and increase well production. The binomial productivity equation for total skin factor is given below [1, 2] : 
Based on the petrophysical properties and production test of Longwangmiao Fm, when the total skin factor is zero, the binomial equation can be written as:
According to the binomial productivity equation, the absolute flow potential (AOFP) can reach 800 Â 10 4 m 3 /d when the skin factor is zero, which shows this reservoir has high production potential. At the same time, when the skin factor reduces 5 each time, the corresponding AOFP increases over 20%. This demonstrates it is theoretically feasible to achieve high-production by reducing skin factor further with acidizing ( Fig. 2) .
Current acidizing process
Diverting acid, gelled acid and temporary plugging with dropping ball are the frequently used acidizing means in this block, with an acid injection rate of 2e6 m 3 /min and mainly 4 m 3 /min, and an average acid intensity of 10 m 3 /m. This treatment is not very effective in some gas wells. According to the pressure buildup well test interpretation, the skin factor of all wells is above À5 and skin factor of most wells is around zero (Table 1) . Therefore, the skin factor can be reduced substantially through further research on reservoir damage and specific acidizing process.
Analysis of reservoir damage factors
The total skin factor of reservoir damage obtained from transient well test can be expressed as follows [3e6]:
The dominating factors include reservoir damage resulted from well drilling and completion (S d ), pseudo-skin factor resulted from reservoir open level (S PT ) and pseudo-skin factor resulted from perforation (S PF ).
Drilling fluid invasion
Drilling fluid invasion into reservoir is a complicated process and its invasion level depends on the following factors [7e9]: the pressure difference between drilling fluid pressure and initial formation pressure (Dp), drilling fluid properties, reservoir properties, drilling conditions and soaking time, among which the most crucial factors are reservoir properties and the pressure difference between drilling fluid pressure and initial formation pressure (Dp).
Firstly, Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir features welldeveloped fractures and caverns (as shown in Fig. 3 ), which provides good channel for the invasion of drilling fluid, allowing the solid particles in drilling fluid to get into deep formation to plug the connection channels. Meanwhile, with the formation of mud cake, drilling fluid invades into the formation, giving rise to the drilling fluid damage zone. Secondly, drilling fluid density reaches 2.2e2.4 g/cm 3 due to a high content of H 2 S in Longwangmiao Fm, which increases pressure difference and accelerates drilling fluid invasion.
Improper well completion
Skin factor caused by improper well completion consists of that resulted from reservoir penetration and perforation. The pseudo-skin factor caused by reservoir penetration is controlled by reservoir penetration thickness. At the same time, jet charges generate high-speed metal jets under the effect of high-temperature and high-pressure during perforation. High-speed metal jets penetrate casing, cement sheath and enter into the reservoir. Casing, cement sheath and reservoir rock deformation, crush and compaction under the effect of high-speed metal jet, forming a compaction damage zone around the perforation tunnels [3, 10] (Fig. 4) . The corresponding expression is shown below:
Previous study shows that when the damage zone isn't penetrated through by perforation, the priority order of perforation parameters influencing pseudo-skin factor is: shot depth, shot density, shot phasing and shot diameter. The shot density is 16 shots/m in the perforation intervals of cased wells of Longwangmiao Fm. Perforation has not been optimized according to the specific reservoir properties and drilling fluid invasion level of each well, so perforation may aggravate reservoir damage.
Other skin factors
Other skin factors include [5] pseudo-skin factor resulted from well deviation (S q ), pseudo-skin factor resulted from mobility variation (S b ), pseudo-skin factor resulted from highspeed non-Darcy flow (S tu ) and pseudo-skin factor resulted from the shape of drainage area (S A ). None of these pseudoskin factors are dominant in the development of Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir and these are also difficult to be addressed by acidizing, therefore, none of these factors are discussed in this research.
Drilling and completion optimization
The effective means to minimize skin factor for Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir are: optimizing well drilling and completion process from the origin of reservoir damage to further reduce skin factor before acidizing treatment; and designing specific acidizing scheme for each well according to its reservoir fracture and cavern development and reservoir damage level.
Well drilling optimization
1) High-inclination wells and horizontal wells are drilled to increase effective single-well controlled area and reduce the skin factor resulted from the shape of singe-well controlled area. Domestic and overseas researches over the years suggest that high-inclination wells and horizontal wells can effectively improve individual gas well production and recovery ratio. In addition, Longwangmiao Fm reservoir thickness is 80e110 m, providing a favorable reservoir basis for the application of high-inclination wells and horizontal wells. 2) Low-damage drilling fluid system should be applied and drilling fluid density should be optimized to reduce the plug effect of solid particles on pores and throats, decrease drilling fluid invasion level, and further lower reservoir permeability loss ratio.
In Fig. 5 , reservoir parameters calculation of Longwangmiao Fm reveals that reservoir permeability loss ratio caused by well drilling damage varies positively and exponentially with the increase of skin factor. The AOFP decreases more than 60% when reservoir permeability loss ratio increases from 20% to 80%. Therefore, well drilling optimization is one of the most effective means to minimize skin factor.
Well completion optimization
1) Wellbore stability research has been conducted to examine the possibility of reducing skin factor with open-hole completion. The Kaiser Effect test through laboratory acoustic emission of ground stress and elliptic statistical regression analysis of wellbore stability were carried out to identify the maximum principal stress orientation (wellbore tends to the most instable direction). Then the pore fracture, collapse pressure and fracture pressure were analyzed through well log interpretation, demonstrating the feasibility of open-hole completion. 2) Perforation parameters were optimized according to single-well drilling damage level, fracture and cavern features, which includes the optimization of perforation thickness [11] to reduce skin factor caused by partial reservoir penetration and facilitate uniform acidizing. Shot depth, shot density and other key parameters were also optimized according to drilling fluid invasion depth.
In Fig. 6 , the reservoir penetration levels under different perforating levels show that the pseudo-skin factor resulted from reservoir penetration level decreases 35% with every 10% increase of reservoir penetration level. Meanwhile, the corresponding well AOFP increases and the increasing amplitude decreases. Therefore, perforation optimization is also one of the most effective means to minimize skin factor. 
Fracture-network acidizing process
The research results show that matrix acidizing with optimized well drilling and completion optimization can effectively remove the reservoir damage near wellbore and reduce composite skin factor. However, there are still two problems to be addressed in order to completely liberate the productivity of this kind of carbonate gas reservoirs with well-developed fractures and caverns: conventional acidizing is non-effective in removing damage in the far end of reservoirs with welldeveloped fractures and high drilling fluid loss; and tight reservoir matrix and high reservoir flowing pressure gradient make it difficult to produce from unconnected fractures and caverns.
Therefore, in view of these problems, large-scale acid fracturing is commonly applied to create high-conductivity fractures to connect reservoir far from the well. However, the well-developed natural fractures and deep buried depth of Longwangmiao Fm rich in natural fractures and big in depth, showed high pumping pressure and relatively high fluid accepting capacity. The wellhead pressure exceeded 100 MPa at the pumping rate of 4 m 3 /min and there was no obvious formation breakdown, which poses great challenge to largescale acid fracturing treatment.
On this basis, a "fracture network acidizing" treatment was proposed through long-period theoretical research and field practice [11e13]. Based on matrix acidizing treatment and the principle of volume fracturing treatment, the fracture network acidizing treatment turns the filtration resulted from natural fractures in acidizing fracturing treatment from disadvantage to advantage. The primary goal of this treatment is to remove "non-radial & network-like" damage zone with friction reducing acid as the host acid in treatment acid system. In the premise of reducing friction by high pumping rate, the static pressure in natural fractures during the acidizing treatment is increased and the natural fractures are extended. Based on the high-reaction activity of acidizing fluid system, the extraneous contaminants, primary and secondary minerals are corroded and several network-like flowing channels with considerable conductivity are created in the formation. Its technical characteristics are as follows: a. large volume of acidizing fluid, the amount of acid must be greatly increased to ensure the effective action distance of acid which is long enough to reach the far end of natural fractures; b. variable pumping rate and low-pumping-rate ahead acid are recommended in fracture network acidizing treatment to ensure complete reaction in damage zone; high-pumping-rate is recommended for host acid, which can increase effective action distance and ensure non-radial acid injection. Fig. 7 shows the reservoir controlled areas of three different acidizing treatments, and it can be seen from the figure that matrix treatment only removes the damage zone and connects fractures and caverns near wellbore; large-scale acid fracturing treatment can connect caverns with high-conductivity long fractures, but cannot effectively produce the reservoir connected by natural fractures; by liberating and extending natural fractures, network acidizing effectively connects fracturecarven reservoirs by making full use of natural fractures, which dramatically increases the single-well controlled area. The sequence of single-well controlled area from large to small is: large-scale acid fracturing treatment, fracture network acidizing treatment, and matrix acidizing treatment.
Multi-fracture gas well productivity model [14e16] was applied to calculate single-well productivity of different kinds of acidizing treatments (Fig. 8) , and the natural fracture network is equivalently regarded as several shorter acidizing fractures. Gas well productivity with fracture network acidizing treatment is slightly improved compared with that with matrix acidizing treatment in reservoirs with few natural fractures. The productivity of gas wells increases significantly by fracture network acidizing with the rise of fracture development degree. When the number of fractures reaches 30, the corresponding gas well productivity approximates to that with acid fracturing treatment and the reduced skin factor is around À8.
Therefore, fracture network acidizing treatment is recommended for Longwangmiao Fm fracture-cavern carbonatite reservoir when natural fractures are well-developed.
Conclusions
1) Longwangmiao Fm carbonatite gas reservoir still has big room for production increase, and minimizing skin factor is the key to further increase oil/gas production. 2) The composite skin factor caused by reservoir damage mainly consists of drilling fluid damage skin factor and improper completion skin factor. Well drilling and completion optimization is one of the most effective means to minimize skin factors. 3) Fracture network acidizing treatment can achieve the "non-radial & network like" plug-removal through natural fractures, and is the key acidizing treatment to minimize skin factor for Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir.
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Nomenclature and units p e , p wf , p sc formation pressure, bottom-hole flowing pressure and surface standard pressure respectively, MPa r i , r w effective radius and wellbore radius respectively, m A, B binomial coefficients corresponding to effective radius, dimensionless Q g gas well daily production, 10 4 m 3 /d m g natural gas viscosity, mPa$s Z natural gas compressibility factor, dimensionless T, T sc formation temperature and surface standard temperature respectively, K K, K o formation permeability and formation permeability damaged by drilling fluid respectively, mD h gas reservoir thickness, m S total skin factor, dimensionless g g natural gas relative density, dimensionless b inertial resistance coefficient within effective radius, dimensionless L d invasion distance, m D turbulence coefficient, dimensionless
